Introduction
Isolated fractures of the atlas vertebra are relatively rare and the management of these injuries are largely dependent on the integrity of the transverse atlantal ligament (TAL).
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These injuries were first classified by Dickman et al as type I (intraligamentous disruption) or type II (avulsion of the ligament's bony insertion). 5, 6 In cases where the TAL is completely disrupted (Dickman type I injuries) and surgical intervention is considered, the current literature recommends fusing the atlas to an adjacent level to prevent late atlantoaxial instability and degenerative arthritis. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Unfortunately, this intervention results in substantial loss of cervical range of motion with significant functional and occupational implications.
14 Growing evidence from several case reports and cohort studies suggests that these fractures can be successfully treated with solitary atlas fixation without the need for adjacent-level instrumentation or fusion.
and computed tomography (CT) imaging identified an isolated minimally displaced two-part bursting fracture of the atlas with an incidental developmentally bifid posterior arch, and the patient was initially treated on an ambulatory basis in a rigid cervical orthosis with planned weekly clinical reevaluation. Over the next 2 weeks, the patient exhibited increasing clinical torticollis with incremental widening and displacement of the C1 lateral masses on radiographs (►Fig. 1) and CT scan (►Fig. 2), suggesting complete disruption of the TAL and inherent instability of the fracture. After a thorough discussion of the treatment options with a particular focus on the patient's restoration of function and occupational expectations, a decision was made to attempt solitary surgical fixation of the atlas ring hoping to maintain atlantoaxial motion, with the understanding that any possible late atlantoaxial instability would necessitate adjacent cervical fusion on a delayed basis. Approximately 3 weeks after his initial injury, the patient underwent a solitary open reduction and fixation of his atlas vertebra. Cranial skeletal traction was employed to provide ligamentotaxis and help reduce the fracture fragments, and a standard open posterior midline approach was used to carefully dissect and expose the first cervical vertebra to access the lateral masses for placement of bilateral 3.5 Â 32-mm Vertex Reconstruction Multi-Axial screws (Medtronic, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Screws were placed at C1 under fluoroscopic guidance, and compression was then applied across a titanium rod to which the screws were attached.
Postoperatively, the patient wore a rigid cervical orthosis for 6 weeks followed by a gradual return to full activities. At 6-month follow-up, he was pain-free, fully active, and working with $20 degrees loss of cervical rotation to the left compared with a full 90-degree arc on the right. CT scan (►Fig. 3A, 3B) and dynamic radiography (►Fig. 4A, 4B) demonstrated no atlantoaxial instability with good fracture alignment with preliminary osseous bridging of the fracture. The patient was allowed to resume full vocational activities with no restrictions and has not since returned to clinic.
Search Methodology and Selection
We performed a structured literature search in the English language using the Medline, PubMed, Embase, and Cochrane library databases from the available periods of 1966 to 2014 using the following combinations of keyword terms: "isolated" OR "solitary," AND "atlas," AND "fracture" OR "fixation" OR "treatment." The search was expanded using the "find similar" and "find citing articles" features of the Medline database and the "related articles" feature of the PubMed database. Duplicate studies were removed, leaving 491 articles, of which 292 were excluded based on their titles and 157 based on their abstracts. The remaining 42 articles were read, and we excluded 35 based on our inclusion and exclusion criteria (►Fig. 5). Studies were included if they employed a single-level surgical fixation method of an isolated cervical-spine atlas fracture. Exclusion factors included studies with nonisolated atlas injuries of the cervical spine, nonoperative management of isolated atlas fractures, or operative management using adjacent-level fixation methods; studies without clinical or radiographic outcome assessments; and studies that failed to define their preoperative indications for surgical management. We were left with seven articles to include in our review. No level I or II studies have been published on isolated atlas fracture treatment, and although some case series have included in excess of 100 atlas fractures, virtually all current evidence-based surgical recommendations are generated from small observational case series (►Fig. 5).
Background
The first cervical vertebra, named the atlas after the Greek mythological figure who was condemned by Zeus to hold up the celestial spheres, is a ring-shaped structure formed by an anterior and posterior ring that are joined by two lateral masses. 27 This first vertebra of the spinal column lacks a vertebral body or spinous process. Its anterior arch contains a central enlargement known as the median anterior tubercle to which the longus colli muscular attaches, as well as the fovea dentis, a cartilaginous recession on its posterior surface that articulates with the odontoid process of the second vertebra to form a synovial joint. The outer half of the posterior ring contains bilateral grooves known as the sulcus arteriae, along which the vertebral artery and first spinal nerve travel, as well as a central enlargement known as the median posterior tubercle, which attaches to the nuchal ligament. The trapezoidal-shaped lateral masses have superior and inferior articular facets that communicate with the articular surfaces of the occiput and axial vertebra, respectively. The thick TAL attaches to the medial surfaces of the lateral masses and helps maintain the odontoid process in contact with the fovea dentis of the axis. The combination of these anatomic features allows the atlas to contribute to 
Epidemiology
Fractures commonly occur at the junction of the anterior and posterior rings with the lateral masses of the atlas, accounting for $10 to 13% of cervical spine fractures and 1 to 2% of all acute spine injuries. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 10, 12, 13 Even though the literature reports considerable variability, the two most commonly reported injury mechanisms are motor vehicle accidents (30 to 85%) and falls (13 to 69%).
Pathophysiology
Frequently, fractures occur in combination with other spinal injuries, of which the second cervical vertebra is the most commonly associated fracture level (40 to 44%). 10, 12, 13 Temporary quadriplegia or hemiparesis has been reported in up to 33% of patients but these injuries typically widen the spinal canal space and therefore rarely result in permanent neurologic deficits. Associated vertebral artery injuries are also rare but can present acutely in the form of dissections or occlusions or chronically as stenotic vasculopathies with variable symptom constellations including Wallenberg syndrome or "bow-hunter" syndrome, which presents as intermittent contralateral hemiparesis and hemiplegia due to vertebral artery stenosis during end-range rotational movements of the cervical spine. 28 Likewise, because several cranial nerves travel within 8 mm of the transverse processes of the atlas as they exit the skull, burst-type fractures can compress these structures and typically present as Collet-Sicard syndrome, 1 a unilateral palsy of the lower cranial nerves IX to XII. 29, 30 When associated with head injuries in this trauma population, cranial nerve deficits are often attributed to intracerebral injuries and can result in delayed diagnosis. Most atlas fractures do not result in significant neurologic deficits. Long-term outcomes include a relatively high incidence of chronic complaints including cervical pain, greater occipital neuralgia, headaches, neck stiffness, and limited range of motion in up to 80% of patients. 12, 13 Most patients fail to completely return to their preinjury state of health though their functional and quality-of-life outcomes approximate those of the general population within 5 years of their injury.
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Classification
Classification systems and eponyms have played a more descriptive role in atlas fractures, with most authors recognizing that the TAL integrity is the fundamental factor guiding management. [1] [2] [3] [4] 9 The term Jefferson' fracture is often used as a misnomer to specifically describe a four-part burst fracture pattern of the atlas ring, but Jefferson's original 1920 review publication included several two-, three-, and four-part burst fractures of which only 3 of the 42 cases he reviewed specifically described a four-part fracture pattern. 1 Beyond the commonly used eponyms, the two most common fracture classification systems are those of Levine and Edwards 9 and
Landell and Van Peteghem. 4 Both require CT evaluation, are generally descriptive, and fail to reliably predict fracture instability. 31 As a result, most authors now consider an atlas fracture "unstable" when the TAL is completely disrupted.
Traditionally, "open-mouth" radiographic imaging has been used to assess whether the TAL is disrupted by the finding of a combined lateral mass displacement of greater than 6.9 mm. This criterion is based on the 1970 
Classical Treatment
Although the majority of isolated atlas fractures can be treated nonoperatively, indications for surgical intervention are controversial, and no definitive guidelines currently exist.
12,13,32
The most commonly reported method of treatment for isolated atlas fractures is the halo orthosis, 32 even though no studies have reliably compared the various external immobilization methods (e.g., rigid cervical orthosis, Minerva cast, halo, and others), and all have been shown to provide good clinical outcomes for the majority of both stable and unstable atlas fractures. 22, 23 Most authors recommend initial nonoperative management of isolated atlas fractures, arguing that operative intervention can be performed on a delayed basis if residual instability is present after 8 weeks of external immobilization.
1-13
In cases of complete TAL injuries or significantly comminuted and displaced lateral mass fractures, conservative management results in elevated nonunion rates, higher risk of long-term spondylosis and instability, and greater operative complications when late repairs are performed.
7-14
Specifically, type I TAL injuries may be better treated with early surgical fixation due to irreversible atlantoaxial instability and deformity once sufficient arthrosis and scarring is present.
14 Several studies have shown that unstable atlas fractures that are initially reduced by traction cannot be maintained by external immobilization due to constant shifting of a patient's "shoulder buttress"; radiographic imaging demonstrates significant mobility and realignment of the atlanto-dens interval as patients reposition themselves between standing, lying, and sitting. 7 Nevertheless, due to the rarity of isolated displaced atlas fractures, no adequate studies have demonstrated superiority of any treatment method and no consensus yet exists for managing these injuries.
22,23
Atlantoaxial fusion is the most commonly performed procedure with the justification that when the TAL is completely disrupted (i.e., type I TAL injury) it cannot heal, [10] [11] [12] [13] 15 resulting in permanent atlantoaxial instability that can only be managed by fusing these two vertebral segments. Authors who have successfully performed solitary C1 fixation have reasoned that restoration of the atlas height and alignment provides adequate stability for healing of the secondary stabilizers, including the bilateral facet capsules, alar ligaments, and tectorial membrane, to restore atlantoaxial stability. These findings have been validated in a cadaveric study of axial-load injuries to the atlas. 7 The phenomenon of restoring the relationship of the occipito-atlanto-axial complex to maintain adequate ligamentous tension and stability before and after healing has been referred to as the "buoy phenomenon" by Li and colleagues.
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Techniques of Direct C1 Fracture Stabilization
A review of the published techniques for solitary C1 fixation described two main approaches: an anterior transoral or transnasal approach and a posterior midline approach.
18-21
The anterior approach to the atlantoaxial spine may be challenged by wound complication rates of up to 75%, dehiscence rates of 22%, and a lack of familiarity with these approaches among many spine surgeons, 1,30 but the two largest series of anterior approaches specific to atlas fracture fixation did not report any significant postoperative complications, suggesting that the approach is a viable technique in experienced hands.
18,20
Posterior approaches include lateral mass screw-rod or screw-plate constructs. [22] [23] [24] [25] Although virtually all solitary atlas fixation studies provide reliable postoperative documentation of atlantoaxial stability and clinical outcomes, standardized preoperative injury classification is often lacking. Unstable atlas fracture is typically defined as a ring fracture in combination with radiographic evidence of TAL disruption; however, the TAL injury pattern is rarely defined and most studies fail to obtain preoperative MRIs. Review of the reported clinical outcomes all suggest that solitary C1 fixation is a viable surgical option for most unstable atlas fractures with successful restoration of atlantoaxial stability on short-term follow-up. However, larger long-term cohort studies with MRI-confirmed type I injuries of the TAL will be necessary before traditional C1-C2 fusion techniques are superseded.
Conclusions
Isolated unstable atlas fractures are relatively rare and no consensus is available to definitely guide management. Although stable fractures without TAL injury can be confidently treated conservatively with external immobilization, unstable fractures 
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We suggest that the best surgical indication for direct atlas fracture repair would be complete TAL insufficiency. This diagnosis could be made acutely by the observation of combined coronal plane atlas displacement greater than 7 mm or subacutely with progressive coronal plane displacement under conservative care. After fracture healing, translational C1-C2 stability should always be confirmed with flexion-extension radiographs as are routinely indicated after successful nonoperative care.
With increasingly supportive biomechanical and clinical evidence supporting restoration of surrounding secondary stabilizers, solitary atlas fixation may eventually provide an alternative approach for managing unstable atlas fractures with complete TAL disruption. Nevertheless, at this time no conclusions can be definitively drawn and traditional atlantoaxial fixation should remain the standard until better evidence from future anticipated progressive randomized trials becomes available.
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